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摘  要 
 







































With the development of Internet, more and more governments and businesses 
have established their own online portal, so that more and more people can get a 
better understanding of the network of government and enterprises. And the network 
provide a way of online sales. 
The design for the China National Petroleum Corporation Oil Quality 
Supervision and Inspection Center for instrumentation in product management and 
lack of promotion, for China National Petroleum Corporation Oil Quality Supervision 
and Inspection Center for instrumentation to create a professional web portal, 
providing the Chinese Petroleum Corporation Oil Quality Supervision and Inspection 
Center an instrumentation on the web portal, and a simple on-line real-time order 
submission, so that makes the China National Petroleum Corporation Oil Quality 
Supervision and Inspection Center have an instrumentation of simple e-commerce 
website features. Not only benefit the Internet user in China National Petroleum 
Corporation Oil Quality Supervision and Inspection Center instrument has a 
preliminary understanding, and can achieve a range of online orders as well as 
functions such as the introduction of equipment and stuff. 
This design uses the development of Asp + IIS + Access2000, this three are all 
Microsoft products, so the compatibility can be guaranteed, due to the data is not so 
big, and with an easy operation and management so we use Access2000 databases, the 
site between the client and server Interaction with IIS and Asp to achieve our 
development as a web server and dynamic web development languages. 
After a series of data of the test behavior and site traffic, digital platform can 
operate and display with the data which is in the database and can achieve 
organizational management, data download, online messages, online orders, business 
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第一章  绪 论 
1 












截止到 2000 年初国内网民达到 890 万用户，到 2000 年 7月国内上网人数达
到就达到了 2000 万户据权威估计年末将超过 3500 万户。据美国研究机构国际数
据公司 7 月 22 号公布的最新报告显示，到今年底，全世界的因特网用户将达到





据统计，在未上网人中 71%的人对网络感兴趣。有 1/4 的家庭正在打算购买
















































































































































































采用分布式负载均衡，在微软的 Windows Server 2003 中已提供了网络的负载动
态平衡功能，可使用此配置以满足要求。也可采用云操作系统来实现分布式，如







































块中的具体实现。具体业务流程如图 2-1 所示。 
 
图 2-1 管理模块流程图 
最新新闻模块：网站管理员将企业的最新公告信息发布到本模块中，凡是浏
览到本模块的用户均可以及时看到网站的最新公布，公告以滚动的形式向客户展
示。具体业务流程图如图 2-2 所示。 
 
图 2-2 新闻公告流程图 
组织机构模块：本模块主要管理企业中心各部门的可对外公开的信息。包括
各组织机构之间的信息交流、人员划分、组织机构设置等信息，主要目的是实现
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